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As you may recall, we are conducting migration research in Georgia, together with the International 
School of Economics in Tbilisi (ISET). Here is an update on this larger, Global Development 
Network-funded project, from a recent GDN Newsletter.  
 
------------------------------------------  
'Development on the Move' gains global exposure  
Representatives of the ‘Development on the Move’ project management team from GDN and ippr shared their research 
and its methodology at the Global Forum on Migration and Development (GFMD), attended by over 200 international 
experts and stakeholders in Manila, Philippines from October 27 - 30 ,2008.  
'Development on the Move' was recognized as an innovative and ambitious cross-country research effort to measure 
migration's impacts and create new analytical tools. The conference participants were provided with a summary report of 
the early findings from the Jamaica pilot as well as a description of the project.  
 
Meanwhile, the project's country studies are continuing successfully. Approximately 3,000 Colombian and Georgian 
households have been screened to participate in a national household survey on migration and will shortly provide 
valuable data on this topic. The surveys in Fiji, Ghana, Macedonia and Vietnam are now completed. The analysis will 
start in the upcoming weeks and the teams are already looking toward the Development on the Move project workshop 
in Kuwait, February 1- 2 2009, in conjunction with the GDN Tenth Annual Conference.  
 
For more information on 'Development on the Move', please visit: http://www.gdnet.org/migration  
 
For more information on the Global Forum on Migration and Development (GMFD), go to:  
http://www.gfmd2008.org/  
 
--------------------  
In their last newsletter, GDN also highlighted the ongoing work over the summer. Here, directly 
from their newsletter:  
 
-------------------  
 
Development on the Move: Deeper into the field  
Do you live in Colombia or Georgia?  
 
If you do, you may receive a visit from a survey fieldworker for the Development on the Move project, wanting to ask 
migration related questions.  
 
During the entire month of September, research teams located in Colombia, Georgia, Ghana and Macedonia have been 
working hard to prepare themselves for the fieldwork. Planning has required the teams to make arrangements with their 
respective National Statistics Office to access national data on migration/immigration, define a sampling strategy, 
produce a questionnaire and hire interviewers.  
 
Today, approximately six thousand Fijians, Ghanaians, Macedonians and Vietnamese are familiar with our questionnaire 
and have agreed to contribute to the project by providing valuable data on migration.  
 
Despite the recent political crisis, the team in Georgia has managed to keep the project going. The Development on the 
Move management team would like to take the opportunity to express its esteem and support to the survey group in 
Georgia.  
